A novel Gram-reaction-positive, non-motile and facultatively anaerobic bacterium, designated strain S01 T , was isolated from a nutrient agar plate kept on a laboratory clean bench at Guangdong Institute of Microbiology, PR China, which was contaminated from an unknown source. Strain S01
The genus Corynebacterium was first described by Lehmann & Neumann (1896) and belongs to the family Corynebacteriaceae in the phylum Actinobacteria. At the time of writing, the genus comprises more than 100 members characterized by Grampositive, asporogenous, rod-shaped and containing menaquinone MK-8(H 2 ) and/or MK-9(H 2 ) as isoprenoid quinones. They were isolated from various sources, such as birds (Fern andez-Garayz abal et al., 2004; K€ ampfer et al., 2015) , milk (Wiertz et al., 2013) , pen shell (Kim et al., 2015) , activated sludge (Lee et al., 2009) , human clinical samples (Otsuka et al., 2005; Riegel et al., 2006) , etc. Here we described a novel member of the genus Corynebacterium, designated strain S01 T , which was recovered from a plate contaminated from an unknown source in our laboratory, based on phenotypic, phylogenetic and chemotaxonomic approaches.
Strain S01
T , a light-yellow-pigmented bacterial colony, was found on a nutrient agar (NA, Huankai) plate kept on a clean bench at our laboratory, which was contaminated from an unknown source. It was purified and then maintained on NA slants at 4 C and in nutrient broth (Huankai) supplemented with 30 % (v/v) glycerol at À80 C. Genomic DNA was extracted by using a commercial DNA extraction kit (Magen) and the 16S rRNA gene was amplified with the bacterial universal primers 27F (5¢-AGAGTTT-GATCCTGGCTCAG-3¢) and 1492R (5¢-GGTTACCTTGT-TACGACTT-3¢) (Weisburg et al., 1991) . The purified PCR product was sequenced by Invitrogen (Life Technology). Similarity searches of the 16S rRNA gene sequence were conducted in EzTaxon-e server (Kim et al., 2012) and phylogenetic analyses were performed using the software MEGA 5.0 (Tamura et al., 2011) with the neighbor-joining (Saitou & Nei, 1987) , maximum-parsimony (Fitch, 1971 ) and maximum-likelihood (Felsenstein, 1981) methods. The bootstrap value was set as 1000 replications and the Kimura †These authors contributed equally to this work.
The GenBank accession number for 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain S01 T is KT892940.
Five supplementary figures are available with the online Supplementary Material. two-parameter model was selected to calculate evolutionary distances (Kimura, 1980) .
All the phenotypic tests were performed under aerobic conditions except anaerobic growth. Growth of strain S01 T was tested on LB agar (Bertani et al., 1951 ), R2A agar (van der Linde et al., 1999 , TSA (BD, USA) and 2216E agar (Hope) for 7 days at 28 C. The morphology of strain S01 T was observed under a transmission electron microscope (model H7650, Hitachi) after 3 days growth on NA plate and motility was tested in R2A broth supplemented with 0.3 % agar. Anaerobic growth was tested in an anaerobic pouch (MGC, Mitsubishi) after 7 days on NA plate at 28 C. The temperatures (4, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 32, 35, 37, 40, 45 and 50 C) were set to test the growth range on NA slants for 7 days, respectively. The pH range for growth was determined in nutrient broth buffered with citrate/sodium citrate (pH 4.0-5.0), NaOH/KH 2 PO 4 (pH 6.0-8.0) or Na 2 CO 3 / NaHCO 3 (pH 9.0-10.0) at 28 C. Tolerance to different NaCl concentrations (0-10 %, at an interval of 1 % NaCl, w/v) was determined in nutrient broth for 7 days at 28 C. The Gram reaction, catalase activity, Voges-Proskauer and methyl red tests and hydrolysis of starch were tested as described by Tindall et al. (2007) . The API Coryne (bio-M erieux) and GN3 MicroPlates (Biolog) were used to determine other phenotypic characteristics according to the manufacturers' instructions.
The biomass for chemotaxonomic analyses was harvested from cells cultivated in 2216E broth (Hope) for 3 days at 28 C unless stated otherwise. The DNA G+C content was determined by HPLC as described by Mesbah et al. (1989) . The cellular fatty acids were extracted and tested by GC (model 7890A, Agilent) according to the protocol of the Sherlock Microbial Identification System (Sasser, 1990) , with strain S01 T and closely related type strains grown on 2216E agar at 28 C for 3 days under the same conditions and harvested at the stationary phase. Respiratory quinones were extracted and analysed by HPLC (UltiMate 3000; Dionex) according to the methods described by Collins et al. (1977) and Hiraishi et al. (1996) , Polar lipids were extracted and determined as described by Tindall et al. (2007) . Mycolic acids were extracted and analysed as described by Frischmann et al. (2012) , with Corynebacterium trachiae 280/10 T as a reference strain. The identity of the diamino acid of the peptidoglycan was determined according to the protocol of Schumann (2011) . Cell wall hydrolysates were extracted according to the method of Schleifer & Kandler (1972) and TLC analyses were performed on cellulose plates to determined cell-wall sugar profiles as described by Schön & Groth (2006) .
The 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain S01
T was determined to be 1441 bp in length and the pairwise similarity search in the EzTaxon-e server showed that strain S01
T shared the highest similarity to Corynebacterium humireducens MFC-5 T (95.9 %), followed by Wayne et al. (1987) , Stackebrandt & Goebel (1994) , Stackbrandt & Ebers (2006) , Kim et al. (2014) and Yarza et al. (2014) , strain S01
T should be considered to represent a novel species. Phylogenetic trees based on the neighborjoining, maximum-likelihood and maximum-parsimony methods revealed that strain S01
T represnts a member of the genus Corynebacterium and was most closely related to C. doosanense JCM 17317 T and C. maris JCM 17018 T (Figs 1, S1 and S2, available in the online Supplementary Material).
T was able to grow on all the tested media and it was found to be Gram-reaction-positive, non-spore-forming, non-motile and rod-shaped (0.9-1.5Â2.0-5.0 µm, Fig.  S3 ). Anaerobic growth occurred. Colonies were light-yellow-pigmented, semi-transparent, circular and 1.0-1.5 mm in diameter after 3 days on NA plate at 28 C. Other physiological and biochemical characteristics of strain S01
T are given in Table 1 and the species description. Strain S01 T could be clearly distinguished from closely related type strains on the basis of growth on different media, hydrolysis of gelatin, enzyme activity, ribose fermentation and substrate assimilation.
The DNA G+C content of strain S01
T was 70.7±0.1 mol%, which was in accordance with the G+C content range of the genus Corynebacterium (51-74 mol%) (Bernard & Funke, 2012) and significantly different from those of the closely related type strains C. doosanense JCM 17317 T (53.5 mol%) and C. maris JCM 17018 T (66.6 mol%) ( Table 1 ). As shown in Table 2 , the predominant fatty acids (>5 % of the total) were composed of C 18:1 !9c (49.8 %), C 16:0 (27.8 %), 10-methyl C 18:0 (9.6 %) and C 18:0 (9.4 %). Both strain S01
T and the closely related type strains contained C 18:1 !9c, C 16:0 and C 18:0 as predominant fatty acids. However, the differences in the contents of C 18:1 !9c, C 16:0 , 10-methyl C 18:0 and C 17:0 could clearly distinguish strain S01
T from the closely related type strains C. doosanense JCM 17317 T and C. maris JCM 17018 T . The quinone profile of strain S01
T comprised MK-8 (10.1 %), MK-8(H 2 ) (85.5 %) and MK-9(H 2 ) (4.3 %), which was consistent with typical characteristics of members of the genus Corynebacterium (K€ ampfer et al., 2015; Kim et al., 2015; Wiertz et al., 2013) . The polar lipids of strain S01
T contained phosphatidylglycerol (PG), diphosphatidylglycerol (DPG), phosphatidylinositol (PI), an unidentified aminolipid (AL), two unidentified glycolipids (GLs) and two unidentified lipids (Ls) (Fig. S4) . Strain S01 T shared PG, DPG and PI as the major polar lipids with the closely related type strains C. doosanense JCM 17317 T and C. maris JCM 17018 T , however, the differences in AL, GLs and Ls could clearly distinguish strain S01
T from these closely related type strains (Fig. S4) 
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Corynebacterium renale T and other species of the genus Corynebacterium. Bootstrap values were expressed as a percentage of 1000 replications. Only bootstrap values of more than 50 % are shown. Filled circles at nodes indicate branches that were also recovered by using the maximum-likelihood and maximum-parsimony algorithms. Bar, 0.005 substitutions per nucleotide position.
corynemycolic acids (Fig. S5) . Strain S01
T possessed mesodiaminopimelic acid in the peptidoglycan, which is consistent with the typical characteristic of members of the genus Corynebacterium. TLC analysis showed that strain S01 T contained galactose, arabinose and glucose as cell-wall sugars.
On the basis of phenotypic, phylogenetic and chemotaxonomic characteristics, strain S01
T represents a novel species of the genus Corynebacterium, for which the name Corynebacterium guangdongense sp. nov. is proposed.
Description of Corynebacterium guangdongense sp. nov.
Corynebacterium guangdongense (guang.dong.en'se. N.L. neut. adj. guangdongense pertaining to Guangdong, referring to the type strain being isolated from a laboratory in Guangdong Province, China).
Cells are Gram-reaction-positive, non-spore-forming, facultatively anaerobic, non-motile and rod-shaped (0.9-1.5Â2.0-5.0 µm). Colonies on NA plate are light-yellow-pigmented, semi-transparent, circular with entire edges and 1.0-1.5 mm in diameter after 3 days incubation at 28 C. Can also grow on LB agar, R2A agar, TSA and 2216E agar. Growth occurs at 10-45 C (optimum, 25-30 C) and pH 5.0-9.0 (optimum, pH 7.0) in the presence of 0-9 % (w/v) NaCl (optimum, 0-2 % NaCl). Positive for catalase, nitrate reduction, urease, pyrazinamidase, alkaline phosphatase, hydrolysis of gelatin and b-glucuronidase, but negative for 
